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Objectives: mortality from ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm (RAAA) remains high. Despite this, withholding surgery
on poor-prognosis patients with RAAA may create a difficult dilemma for the surgeon. Hardman et al. identified five
independent, preoperative risk factors associated with mortality and proposed a model for preoperative patient selection.1
The aim of this study was to test the validity of the same model in an independent series of RAAA patients.
Methods: a consecutive series of patients undergoing surgery for RAAA was analysed retrospectively by case-note
review. Thirty-day operative mortality and the presence of the five risk factors: age (>76 years), creatinine (Cr) (>190lmol/
l), haemoglobin (Hb) (<9g/dl), loss of consciousness and electrocardiographic (ECG) evidence of ischaemia were recorded
for each patient.
Results: complete data sets existed for 69 patients (mean age: 73 years, range: 38–86 years, male to female ratio: 6:1).
Operative mortality was 43%. The cumulative effect of 0, 1 and 2 risk factors on mortality was 18%, 28% and 48%,
respectively. All patients with three or more risk factors died (eight patients).
Conclusions: these results lend support to the validity of the model. The potential to avoid surgery in patients with
little or no chance of survival would spare unnecessary suffering, reduce operative mortality and enhance use of scarce
resources.
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Table 1. Mortality of patients in the Plymouth study group com-Introduction
pared with the Hardman study group.
PercentageThe debate on selecting patients with RAAA for sur-
No. of cases Deaths mortalitygery is controversial and fraught with moral issues,
Number ofquite apart from the scientific evidence. The mortality factors present P H P H P H
of RAAA surgery is variable, with some series re-
0 16 62 3 10 18 16porting mortality as low as 33%,2 but for the majority,
1 18 52 5 19 28 37it remains around 50%.3–7 This is despite advances 2 27 32 13 23 48 72
3 or more 8 8 8 8 100 100in anaesthetic and surgical techniques and improved
results in elective aneurysm repair. If it were possible
P=Plymouth data, H=Hardman’s data.1to accurately predict those patients with an unrealistic
chance of survival before embarking on surgery, this
applied and data rapidly acquired. Many studies havewould represent real progress in the overall man-
reviewed patients with RAAA to identify suitableagement of RAAA. Many studies have demonstrated
potential criteria.5–9,11–13 Hardman et al. reviewed 154risk factors which correlate with an increased mor-
patients and identified five important preoperativetality. These include increasing age,8 low haematocrit
variables: age: >76 years, Cr: >190lmol/l, Hb: <9g/or Hb,5,9 deranged clotting,10 hypotension,11 syncope
dl, ECG ischaemia and loss of consciousness.1 Theyor cardiac arrest5,6 and ECG abnormalities.12
found an increase in mortality with increasing num-Reliable exclusion of patients from aneurysm repair
bers of risk factors present on presentation and allrequires identification of a group of patients in whom
patients with three or more risk factors died (Table 1).100% mortality could be predicted with absolute cer-
The attraction of the Hardman model is that all of thetainty. The selection criteria would need to be easily
relevant variables are readily available for patients
presenting with RAAA, potentially allowing them to
*Please address all correspondence to: S. Ashley, Consultant Vas- be applied prospectively during the decision-makingcular Surgeon, Vascular Surgical Unit, Level 4, Derriford Hospital,
Plymouth PL6 8DH, U.K. stages of the assessment.
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The aim of this study was to retrospectively apply Discussion
Hardman’s criteria to a consecutive series of patients
presenting with RAAA in Plymouth. The findings from this series concur with those of
Hardman et al. The variables described had a cumu-
lative predictive significance with mortality increasing
with increasing numbers of risk factors and no patients
with three or more risk factors surviving surgery.Methods
Although a selective approach to surgery demands
individual assessment and clinical judgement and in-A retrospective case note review was undertaken on
evitably, takes account of factors additional to thosea consecutive series of patients with RAAA undergoing
proposed, the results of these two series support thesurgery in Plymouth over a 3-year period (1994–1996
unique possibility of applying the Hardman criteriainclusive). Demographic data was recorded, together
prospectively to objectively predict those patients withwith the following preoperative variables: age of the
no realistic chance of survival. For the first time, apatient (>76 years), Cr (>190lmol/l), HB (<9g/dl),
selective approach to repair of the ruptured aortapreoperative ECG ischaemia and documented loss of
becomes a reality: a sub-group with 100% mortalityconsciousness. Computerised laboratory records were
has been identified; the variables are easily measureda further source of information where the case-notes
and can be applied prospectively.were deficient. ECG ischaemia was defined as presence
Lack of availability of an ECG and Hb and Cr levelsof Q waves, ST segment elevation of depression and/
is a frequently cited argument against applying theseor inverted T waves in more than one lead. Loss of
sort of criteria. However, modern hospital laboratoriesconsciousness was defined as documented evidence
are capable of producing these results within 30 minof unresponsiveness or even, cardiorespiratory arrest.
and all patients presenting with RAAA will have hadThe number of risk factors for each patient was com-
a blood sample taken for cross-match. An ECG can bepared with outcome in terms of mortality.
done rapidly and simultaneously with other re-
suscitation procedures and at the very least, useful
information can be gleaned from the anaesthetic mon-
itors in theatre before commencing the case. Even withResults
the most efficient units encountering an unstable or
deteriorating patient with RAAA, the assessment,Seventy-nine patients underwent surgery for RAAA
transfer to theatre and assembly of relevant staff andduring the study period. Of these, 69 patients (87%)
equipment easily takes 30 min. Units which historicallyhad complete data sets. The remaining 10 patients
have been unable to acquire data rapidly may findwere excluded from analysis. Amongst these 10, an
that revising guidelines and updating protocols resultsadmission ECG trace was missing from the case notes
in improved efficiency in this regard.in eight patients and no record could be found of a
Many patients with RAAA are not assessed by thepreoperative Hb in four of them. Due to the retro-
senior operator until they are already in the operatingspective nature of the study, it is impossible to know
theatre and if full consideration is to be exercised, itwhether ECGs were done and subsequently lost to
may be that a few minutes spent scrutinising ECGfiling and also, to account for the missing Hbs as these
traces, waiting for laboratory results and taking ac-patients were cross-matched and in all four cases, the
count of the individual aspects of the case, even atCr level was available.
that late stage in the proceedings, would be time wellThe mean age of the study group was 73 years
spent before embarking on an unsalvageable case. On(range: 38–86 years) and the male to female ratio was
a controversial note, even with a patient progressing6:1. The overall 30-day operative mortality was 48%
as far as the operating table and with anaesthetists(38 patients) for the entire series and 43% (34 patients)
poised, the surgeon still holds the prerogative as tofor the study group. The relationship between risk
whether surgical intervention is appropriate. A se-factors and mortality for this series is summarised in
lective approach to RAAA surgery can present a hugeTable 1. Mortality increased with the number of risk
moral dilemma for the surgeon and the complexitiesfactors per patient. There was 100% mortality in
of the situation account for the lack of consensus atpatients with three or more risk factors (eight patients).
present. However, most surgeons do practise a se-One patient had four risk factors and subsequently
lective approach (97% in a recent survey of U.K. vas-died, but no patient was documented as having all
five risk factors present. cular surgeons14) based on age and co-morbidities and
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however controversial, what is debated here is an 12%, 28%, 75% and 100% mortality. However, as with
the Glasgow score, this system is complex requiringextension of that practice.
In Plymouth, 15 patients were identified who detailed calculations. It cannot be applied pro-
spectively as it requires intraoperative data. In contrast,succumbed to RAAA without surgery during the
study period. Six were admitted with other path- Hardman’s variables require no further analyses and
offer a simple and rapid means of assessing the chancesology and never referred. Nine were discussed with
or seen by surgeons. Of these, two died prior to of survival prior to surgery.
This study upholds Hardman’s findings. The retro-arriving in theatre. One was found to have a
large carcinoma of the bronchus and was treated spective nature of this study accounts for the 13% of
patients with incomplete data sets. However, from theconservatively. Another was taken to theatre but
was found to have widespread gastric carcinoma at opposite viewpoint, the achievement of complete data
sets in as many as 87% of cases confirms that thelaparotomy and the procedure was abandoned. The
remaining five patients were treated conservatively required investigations are being done routinely and
would potentially be available to aid patient selection.because of poor general health and coexisting mor-
bidity. Of these five, one had an incomplete data Again, because this is a retrospective study, it is im-
possible to know whether all the data that is nowset, another patient had two risk factors, two had
three risk factors and one had all five risk factors accessible was actually available to the surgeon at the
time for the decision-making process. Most significant,present, although the patients were not specifically
excluded on this basis. though, is the confirmation of 100% mortality in the
sub-group of patients with three or more risk factors.In both series, there were only eight patients in
the sub-group with three or more risk factors. Whilst Reliably identifying these patients is relevant not only
from the point of view of resource conservation, butit is accepted that the overall series were small in
both studies, the exact number in the sub-group also spares patients and their relatives heroic, but
unfruitful, surgery. In the same way that careful patientwith three or more risk factors is not crucial. Clearly,
relatively few patients present with what appears to selection has contributed to the reduction in operative
mortality associated with elective aortic aneurysm sur-be the “critical combination”. The key issue is to
identify a sub-group whose characteristics con- gery, the continuing high mortality from RAAA might
be reduced by a selective approach which identifies asistently result in 100% mortality from RAAA. The
patients assigned to the 100% mortality group must group with predictable 100% mortality on admission
and allows conservative treatment with symptomaticbe identified with absolute certainty for this model
to have validity. relief.
This study makes no attempt to carry out furtherMany papers have tried to identify a group of
patients who could be excluded from RAAA surgery. statistical evaluations, nor to introduce additional vari-
ables to the sequelae under scrutiny. Neither does itGloviczki et al. studied 231 cases of RAAA looking at
over 50 variables, including Apache II score, haem- speculate as to the relative importance of individual
risk factors. The remit was simply to apply the Hard-atocrit, blood pressure, history of chronic pulmonary
disease and cardiac arrest.5 They were unable to man criteria to an independent series and in the light
of the results obtained, to raise the profile of thisidentify a group in which surgery was contraindicated.
Johnson et al. found that hypotensive patients with a important study by drawing further attention to this
area of vascular practice. A prospective study is under-raised Cr had only a 20% chance of survival, but could
not identify a group with 100% mortality.7 Samy et al. way in Plymouth to confirm or refute the findings
and to determine both availablity of criteria and thedevised the Glasgow aneurysm score based on age,
shock, history of renal disease, ischaemic heart disease practicalities of prospectively applying them to the
decision-making process prior to commencement ofand stroke.15 High scores were associated with in-
creased mortality. surgery. As yet no consensus has been reached re-
garding a selective approach to RAAA repair, butOnly two studies have specifically identified groups
of patients with 100% mortality.1,9 Shackelton et al. further validation of this model would boost con-
fidence in accepting what appears to be such a simpleexamined 106 cases of RAAA and found that blood
pressure, Hb, urine output in the first hour, total method for aiding such difficult decision-making. In-
evitably, controversies will continue to rage and atcarbon dioxide, anion gap and a history of pre-existing
disease were correlated with an increased risk of mor- present numbers tested remain too small, but it is of
interest that the results hold true for two centres astality.9 Using these variables, they devised a mortality
risk score which stratified patients into groups with diverse as Plymouth and Sydney.
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